Comparable proportions were <5th percentile for weight (20:9:231 respectively) and for Wt/Ht ratio (15 :9%). Fourteen percent of I. were <5th percentile for mid-arm circumference and skin fold thickness. Results from C. and A. were comparable to the norm. The only abnormalities found in biochemical parameters were: 3 patients with low free erythrocyte proto-porphyrin and 16 with reduced erythrocyte folate. In conclusion the anthropometric measurements were the most useful particularly the mid-arm circumference. I. as expected were the group at most risk, their major problem being protein energy malnutrition.
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF PATENT DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS (PDA) IN PREMATURE INFANTS WITH RESPIRATORY DISTRESS SYNDROME (RDS)
. George J. Peckham, Neil Heskell. (Spon. by tner), Univ. of Pa. Sch. of Med., Dept. of Peds., and he Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, Phila., PA. The increased incidence of PDA in premature infants, especialy those with RDS, has been well documented. The occurrence of ronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) in infants with RDS and PDA has een used by some centers as indication for early medical or sur ical closure of the FDA. An epidemiologic analysis of 11 varibles in 257 infants with RDS treated in 1974-76 was performed t etermine specific,differences between 47 infants with a PDA and 10 with no PDA. BPD occurred in 11 (22.4%) infants with a PDA nd 7 (3.3%) with no FDA (~2=19.59, p=<0.0001). The duration of rtificial ventilation and hospitalization was also significant1 reater for infants with a PDA. Events that occurred early in he clinical course and before the signs of the PDA developed ere chosen for analyses in order to determine if the severity o he PJS was greater in those infant who later developed signs of a PDA. The oxygen requirements at 6 to 36 hours of age showed a ignificant difference in distribution of Fi02 values toward the igher ranges in the PDA infants. A longitudinal prospective study of group B streptococcal (GBS) infection was begun in July 1977. Neonatal colonization rates, carrier sites, and disease incidence was determined for 1,066 of 1,080 infants (99%) born during a six month period in an urban community hospital within the UAB medical center. Selective media were employed. Multiple site cultures of infants were taken shortly after delivery, prior to bath and cord care. GBS were cultured from 14% of infants. Positive sites in order of frequency were: ear (75%), throat (48%), anus (44%) and wnbi. licus (28%).
Throat and anal cultures done at discharge reveal. ed 15% of 805 infants to be colonized; the anus was more often positive (88%) than the throat (55%).
A total of 21% of infants cultured were positive for GBS at some time during their nurser] stay. Correlation of colonization between mother at delivery and infants was 87%. Seven infants developed clinical illness, suggesting a rather high disease rate. Infecting serotypes we= Ia ( 2 ) , Ic (I), I1 (2), and I11 (2). Four infants died; all were premature, had respiratory distress, and had rather rapidly progressive signs of sepsis with shock. Prior knowledge of maternal carriage of GBS coupled with evidence of early distress in low birth weight infants might enhance early recognition of GBS disease.
THE MEASUREMENT OF FREE ERY'MBOCITE POBPWRIN (PEP)
377 AS The masureanent of PEP is now widely used as a means of screening for lead poisoning. Very little data is available to demonstrate its utility as an index of the body lead burden. To assess this relationship 156 patients were studied with PEP. blood lead, hemoglobin, serum iron, and en 8-hour EDTA wbilization test. There was a significant correlation between PEP. index of the body lead burden. In our experience, as well as that of others, the relationship of blood lead to that rmoved in the EDTA mobilization test has been imprecise. In an attempt to identify the variables multiple factors vere examined in 117 lead mobilization tests conducted in 110 patients. Variables included: age, hemoglobin, free erythrocyte porphyrin (PEP), serum iron, blood lead, and urinary lead excretion expressed as ug urine lead per mg of E m adrinistered (WIEDTA).
~l y s i s indicates that wbilization results can be beat predicted from the blood lead and serum iron values (r -.79; P -96.5. p <<.001).
The multiple correlation equation is:
Fe Pb The multiple correlation equation indicates that urinary lead excretion is greater with either greater blood lead or serum iron, or both. Correlations with lead alone (r -0.67). iron (0.65). or PEP (0.19) were not a. great as the co&instion of lead and iron. The enhancement of lead excretion in the presence of norml, or increased serum iron concentratioM suggests that iron and lead share similar binding sites and that iron displaces lead from these sites making it =re available for chelation.
